
"Grenaden" 548 Zischkes Lane, Orange Creek, Qld
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Tuesday, 2 April 2024

"Grenaden" 548 Zischkes Lane, Orange Creek, Qld 4715

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 51 m2 Type: Other

Mark Simpson

0418792647

Nicole Connolly

0418908164

https://realsearch.com.au/grenaden-548-zischkes-lane-orange-creek-qld-4715
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-biloela-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-connolly-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-biloela-2


$870,000

"Grenaden" Biloela, Central Queensland51.439 hectares - 127* acres located 12* kilometres west of Biloela on the corner

of Zischkes Lane and Prospect Creek Goovigen Road, 3* kilometres off the Dawson Highway and Prospect Creek School,

handy to Dawson Mine and QNP.Prime brigalow scrub country developed to improved pasturesSet amongst established

lawns the lowset renovated family home on adjustable steel stumps comprises 3 bedrooms, office, central lounge, family

room, separate kitchen and dining.Features include:-• Full length front verandah• Rear entertainment area

approximately 6 m x 6 m with lights and ceiling fans• Polished hardwood floors in living areas• Main bedroom carpet,

aircon, ceiling fan walk in robe• Central lounge high ceilings fans polished pine floors slow combustion wood heater

aircon• Renovated bathroom, walk-in shower• Large laundry with room for freezers• Toilet with vanity• Greenhouse•

Separate garage and storage shed with guest room• 2 bay carport Sheds comprise a solid three bay shed with one bay

enclosed, approximately 12 metres wide x 10 metres deep, concreted floor, electricity and water connected. Mower and

motor bike shed. Hay shed.Stock and garden water is supplied from a bore located on Zischke's Lane close to Back Creek,

the bore supplies a 5,000 gallon poly tank which is equipped with an electric pressure pump, there is a Permit to Occupy

for the bore site. Open dam. Rainwater tanks.For the horse enthusiast the old dairy that has been converted to a feed

room and tack room, 2 stables and day yards. Washdown pad. Water and electricity connected.Cattle handling facilities

with steel cattle yards and vet crush.


